The Holy Trinity
First Sunday after Pentecost
June 7, 2020 – 10:30 a.m.
Welcome to Bethany Church
Pastor Christopher Deines, presiding
Though the word trinity is not found in the scriptures, today’s second reading includes the
apostolic greeting that begins the liturgy: The grace of our Lord Jesus Christ, the love of
God, and the communion of the Holy Spirit be with you all. In the gospel Jesus sends his
disciples forth to baptize in the name of the Father, and the Son, and the Holy Spirit. More
than a doctrine, the Trinity expresses the heart of our faith: we have experienced the God of
creation made known in Jesus Christ and with us always through the Holy Spirit. We
celebrate the mystery of the Holy Trinity in word and sacrament, as we profess the creed,
and as we are sent into the world to bear witness to our faith.
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The Children’s Choir

"The Gift of Love" Arr. Hal H. Hopson
Lori McKinney, Director
Lan Nelson, Pianist

PRELUDE

Genevieve Bishop

WELCOME

CONFESSION & FORGIVENESS
Blessed be the holy Trinity, ☩ one God, whose steadfast love is everlasting, whose
faithfulness endures from generation to generation. Amen.
Trusting in the mercy of God, let us confess our sin.
Silence is kept for reflection.
Reconciling God,
we confess that we do not trust your abundance, and we deny your presence in our
lives. We place our hope in ourselves and rely on our own efforts. We fail to believe
that you provide enough for all. We abuse your good creation for our own benefit.
We fear difference and do not welcome others as you have welcomed us. We sin in
thought, word, and deed. By your grace, forgive us; through your love, renew us;
and in your Spirit, lead us; so that we may live and serve you in newness of life. Amen.
Beloved of God, by the radical abundance of divine mercy we have peace with God
through ☩ Christ Jesus, through whom we have obtained grace upon grace. Our sins are
forgiven. Let us live now in hope. For hope does not disappoint, because God’s love has
been poured into our hearts through the Holy Spirit. Amen.

GATHERING HYMN

Come, All You People

ELW 819

GREETING
The grace of our Lord Jesus Christ, the love of God, and the communion of the Holy
Spirit be with you all. And also, with you.
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KYRIE
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HYMN OF PRAISE
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PRAYER OF THE DAY
Let us pray.
A brief silence is kept before the prayer.
Almighty Creator and ever-living God: we worship your glory, eternal Three-in-One, and
we praise your power, majestic One-in-Three. Keep us steadfast in this faith, defend us in all
adversity, and bring us at last into your presence, where you live in endless joy and love,
Father, Son, and Holy Spirit, one God, now and forever. Amen.

FIRST READING: Genesis 1:1--2:4a
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In the beginning when God created the heavens and the earth, 2the earth was a formless void
and darkness covered the face of the deep, while a wind from God swept over the face of the
waters. 3Then God said, “Let there be light”; and there was light. 4And God saw that the light
was good; and God separated the light from the darkness. 5God called the light Day, and the
darkness he called Night. And there was evening and there was morning, the first day.
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And God said, “Let there be a dome in the midst of the waters, and let it separate the waters
from the waters.” 7So God made the dome and separated the waters that were under the dome
from the waters that were above the dome. And it was so. 8God called the dome Sky. And there
was evening and there was morning, the second day.
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And God said, “Let the waters under the sky be gathered together into one place, and let the
dry land appear.” And it was so. 10God called the dry land Earth, and the waters that were
gathered together he called Seas. And God saw that it was good. 11Then God said, “Let the earth
put forth vegetation: plants yielding seed, and fruit trees of every kind on earth that bear fruit
with the seed in it.” And it was so. 12The earth brought forth vegetation: plants yielding seed of
every kind, and trees of every kind bearing fruit with the seed in it. And God saw that it was
good. 13And there was evening and there was morning, the third day.
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And God said, “Let there be lights in the dome of the sky to separate the day from the
night; and let them be for signs and for seasons and for days and years, 15and let them be lights
in the dome of the sky to give light upon the earth.” And it was so. 16God made the two great
lights—the greater light to rule the day and the lesser light to rule the night—and the
stars. 17God set them in the dome of the sky to give light upon the earth, 18to rule over the day
and over the night, and to separate the light from the darkness. And God saw that it was
good. 19And there was evening and there was morning, the fourth day.
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And God said, “Let the waters bring forth swarms of living creatures, and let birds fly
above the earth across the dome of the sky.” 21So God created the great sea monsters and every
living creature that moves, of every kind, with which the waters swarm, and every winged bird
of every kind. And God saw that it was good. 22God blessed them, saying, “Be fruitful and
multiply and fill the waters in the seas, and let birds multiply on the earth.” 23And there was
evening and there was morning, the fifth day.
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And God said, “Let the earth bring forth living creatures of every kind: cattle and creeping
things and wild animals of the earth of every kind.” And it was so. 25God made the wild animals
of the earth of every kind, and the cattle of every kind, and everything that creeps upon the
ground of every kind. And God saw that it was good.
26
Then God said, “Let us make humankind in our image, according to our likeness; and let
them have dominion over the fish of the sea, and over the birds of the air, and over the cattle,
and over all the wild animals of the earth, and over every creeping thing that creeps upon the
earth.” 27So God created humankind in his image, in the image of God he created them;
male and female he created them.
28
God blessed them, and God said to them, “Be fruitful and multiply, and fill the earth and
subdue it; and have dominion over the fish of the sea and over the birds of the air and over
every living thing that moves upon the earth.” 29God said, “See, I have given you every plant
yielding seed that is upon the face of all the earth, and every tree with seed in its fruit; you shall
have them for food. 30And to every beast of the earth, and to every bird of the air, and to
everything that creeps on the earth, everything that has the breath of life, I have given every
green plant for food.” And it was so. 31God saw everything that he had made, and indeed, it was
very good. And there was evening and there was morning, the sixth day.
2:1
Thus the heavens and the earth were finished, and all their multitude. 2And on the seventh
day God finished the work that he had done, and he rested on the seventh day from all the work
that he had done. 3So God blessed the seventh day and hallowed it, because on it God rested
from all the work that he had done in creation.
4a
These are the generations of the heavens and the earth when they were created.
24

The Word of the Lord. Thanks be to God.

SECOND READING:
A reading from 2 Corinthians:

2 Corinthians 13:11-13

Paul writes: 11Finally, brothers and sisters, farewell. Put things in order, listen to my appeal,
agree with one another, live in peace; and the God of love and peace will be with
you. 12Greet one another with a holy kiss. All the saints greet you. 13The grace of the Lord
Jesus Christ, the love of God, and the communion of the Holy Spirit be with all of you.
The Word of the Lord. Thanks be to God.
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GOSPEL ACCLAMATION

GOSPEL:

Matthew 28: 16-20

The Rev. Elizabeth A. Eaton, Presiding Bishop

The Holy Gospel according to Matthew: Glory to you, O Lord!
After his resurrection, Jesus summons his remaining disciples and commissions them to
baptize and teach all nations in the name of the Father, Son, and Holy Spirit.
16

Now the eleven disciples went to Galilee, to the mountain to which Jesus had directed
them. 17When they saw him, they worshiped him; but some doubted. 18And Jesus came and
said to them, “All authority in heaven and on earth has been given to me. 19Go therefore and
make disciples of all nations, baptizing them in the name of the Father and of the Son and of
the Holy Spirit, 20and teaching them to obey everything that I have commanded you. And
remember, I am with you always, to the end of the age.”
The Gospel of the Lord. Praise to you, O Christ.
CHILDREN’S SERMON

SERMON

HYMN OF THE DAY

Pastor Chris Deines

The Rev. Elizabeth A. Eaton, Presiding Bishop

Holy, Holy, Holy
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APOSTLES’ CREED
I believe in God, the Father almighty,
creator of heaven and earth.
I believe in Jesus Christ, God’s only Son, our Lord,
who was conceived by the Holy Spirit,
born of the virgin Mary,
suffered under Pontius Pilate,
was crucified, died, and was buried;
he descended to the dead.
On the third day he rose again;
he ascended into heaven,
he is seated at the right hand of the Father,
and he will come to judge the living and the dead.
I believe in the Holy Spirit,
the holy catholic church,
the communion of saints,
the forgiveness of sins,
the resurrection of the body,
and the life everlasting. Amen.
PRAYERS OF INTERCESSION
OFFERTORY

Chelsea Deines

BLOW YE THE TRUMPET
Henry Purchell, Arr. Carl Frerickson
Performed by Jim Ruble & Daniel McKinney

Thank you for your continued giving! The ministry of Bethany Lutheran is continuing and God is up
to something! We appreciate your financial support of the congregation! You can give by:
• Sending it via the mail with a Stamp
• Set up Auto Draft or bill pay with your bank
• Send via PayPal by using donate@blclindsborg.org

LORD'S PRAYER
Our Father, who art in heaven, hallowed be thy name, thy kingdom come, thy will be
done, on earth as it is in heaven. Give us this day our daily bread; and forgive us our
trespasses, as we forgive those who trespass against us; and lead us not into temptation,
but deliver us from evil. For thine is the kingdom, and the power, and the glory, forever
and ever. Amen.
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BLESSING
The Lord bless you and keep you. The Lord’s face shine on you with grace and mercy.
The Lord look upon you with favor and ☩ give you peace. Amen.

SENDING HYMN

ELW 412

DISMISSAL
Go in peace. Christ is with you. Thanks be to God.

POSTLUDE
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Serving at 10:30 a.m.
Presiding
Preaching
Organist
Assisting Minister
Prayers of Intercession
Lector
Musical Offering
Recording Crew
Video Editor

Pastor Christopher Deines
Rev. Elizabeth A. Eaton, Presiding Bishop of the ELCA
Genevieve Bishop
Steve Gustafson
Chelsea Deines
Lan Nelson
Jim Ruble & Daniel McKinney
Jean Kozubowski
Miriam Wallen

Hymns and Copyright/Podcast Permissions:
Come, All You People / Uyaimose – translation
ELW 819
#24425 List- Type: Words; First Line: Come, all you people
Contributors: With One Voice. Text: © 1995, Augsburg Fortress
Holy, Holy, Holy,
ELW 413
Type: Words and Music; First Line: Holy, Holy, Holy- Lord
Contributors: Public Domain
Come Join the Dane of Trinity

ELW 412

Type: Words; First Line: Come, Join the Dance of Trinity
Contributors: Richard D. Leach
Text: © 2002, 2005, Selah Publishing Co., Inc.

Annual License A-708049 for Jul 01, 2019 - Jun 30, 2020
Annual reprint with podcasting | C, 101 to 200 average weekend attendance.
From Evangelical Lutheran Worship copyright © 2020. All rights reserved. Reprinted by
permission of Augsburg Fortress Liturgies Annual license #SAS002239.
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Remember in Your Prayers
Those who are hospitalized, suffering, or recovering from illness:
Bethany Members
Anita Nelson
Lou Swenson
Gladys Anderson
Jane Brunsell
Joan Hopp
Keo O’Rourke
Lois Howe
Clarice Eckstrom
Jerry Webster
Judy Murphy
Loved ones:
Mauri Courter
Arriana Benjamin
Anita Daniel
Garry Sutton
Keith Smith
Kristin Hammond
Rick Bogart
Brent Kuehl
Whitney Harvey
Rachel Fainter
Edd Jackson
Melanie Ryding

Loved ones in the Military:
Ben Youngquist
Joshua Seery
Brooke Wiley
Troy Forrester

Maridene Lundstrom
Jolene Reese
Jim Attleson
Rev. Elwin Bergstraesser
Dolores & Walter Pelz
Mija Stockman
Mary Parker
Toni & Lloyd Haukom
Mary Swenson
Clifford Carlson

Ervalene Johnson
Elly Ostlind
Allyn & Sue Gillberg
Heath Harris
Betty Finney
Marilyn Cooper
Isaiah Ruble
Dave & Beth Crouse
Marvin Anderson

William Paul Lundblad (Nancy Lundblad’s step son)
Mary McConniel (Cindy Couchman’s aunt)
Ruth Ann Martin (Mary Swenson’s friend)
Maxine & Don Peter (Lori Nelson’s mother & brother)
Doug Hardin (friend of Kristine Isaacson)
Earl Ahlstedt (Elly Ostlind’s brother)
Lois Long (Lori McKinney & Richard Johnson’s sister)
James Bateman (Walter & Dolores Pelz’ son-in-law)
Josie Osio & Bob Allbright (friends of Karen Carlson)
Ed & Marge Scheufler (parents of Donna Ruble)
Mike & Heather Engberg
Ken Audino & Clara Kozubowski (mother & brother-in-law, to
Mark Kozubowski)

Aubreigh Hedrich
Jason Seery
Justin Hammond
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Tim Lindshield
Reilly Mader
Spencer Preston

